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panion was accustomed to caress the little children,
and to teach them to make the sign of the Cross. An
old man, having seen him make this sacred sign upon
the forehead [84] of his grandson, and that he took
the child's hand in order to teach him to form it,
said to a nephew of his: " Go and kill that dog: the
Dutch tell us that what he does is of no account; that
act will cause some harm to my grandson." The
nephew obeyed, as soon as possible; when he, ac-
cordingly, sought the opportunity to commit this
murder outside the village, it presented itself thus:
Father Jogues — having learned that their purpose
to release the French was set aside, and that, in con-
sequence, some young men had come to seek him
even in his cabin, in order to torment him and to
treat him as a victim destined to death—wished to
forewarn and strengthen his poor companion. He
leads him to a grove near the village, and explains
to him the dangers in which they stood. They both
offer prayers, and then recite the rosary of the
Blessed Virgin; in a word, they cheerfully prepare
themselves for death, encouraged by strength from
him who never fails those who seek and love him.
While they were returning toward their village,
talking of the blessings of the other life, the nephew
of that old man, and another Savage, armed with
hatchets and watching for an opportunity, go to meet
them. [85] Having approached them, one of these
men says to the Father, " March forward; " and at
the same time he breaks the head of poor Ren6
Goupil, who, on falling and expiring, pronounced the
Holy Name of Jesus. The Father, seeing him pros-
trate, falls upon him and embraces him; those Bar-
barians draw him away, and deal two more blows


